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Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M.
merchandising a big way-hel- pful te producer

Fer Vocallens the exquisite Talking Mnchincs of the Aeolian Gimbel Brethers te the
Te

consumer
de

Is the Gimbel plan. , Ne price cutting te make n Fer
Company, New Yerk, Half I'rice as te the few held in Phlla secmJnjr arc always as low as u e 'FOR 2 TO 7 YEARS Wednesday delphia when change of selling plan was effected. They will be

MARKET CHESTNUT J: EIGHTH NINTH We weultl rcfunTdlffcrcnce If an article was found at lower(prlce
"Wedliesdav

full regular price when next let conies. In thd cltv en the same day. . V
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Physician Admitted te Bail

After Hearing Penalty in

Miss Davey's Case

MAY GET 22-YEA- R TERM

Kctrtal Disrate te Eitnlng Public I.tdecr
Mays Landing, N. J., Jun. 10. Dr.

'"William II. Brieker. Jr., whose home
kt 01,2002 North liread street, Phila-
delphia, was given it tentcnce of fiem
two te seven jenrs in State's Prison
by Judge Inncrioel In the Criminal Cir-
cuit Court here today.

Brlcker was sentenced atrr having
ben found ruIIU of perfernMng nn

operation en Mlsi Rmlerta
Davey, nn netre nt the Hrielier "Mini-terlum- "

In Chelscn. Miss Daey is new
recovering in New rtigland.

Before iiaslng sentence .Ttidse Ingcr-Be- ll

overruled an application for a uew
trial which was presented by William
Charlton, attorney for the defendant
The petition was accompanied by six
nffldavltP. A writ of error has been
presented te the Supreme Court.

Brlcker is jet te be indicted for the
death of Miss Irene Mlchaclsen, of
Philadelphia, who plunged from u win- -

dew of the "pnnaterlum" while suffer-
ing from the cftccts of nn epcrutmn, and
died Saturday afternoon. On the
Grand Jtirv which Is te consider this)
charge nre sren women.

Brlcker was released this afternoon
en n total hall of ?r. 000 furnished by
Corener Arneld de Ilrler. Ball in the

um of Sl.'.OOO wh required as surct)
for his renppearnni - in the Davey cas.
and $20 000 uiih i quired in the Irene
AUchaelseti eae, in wlilrli n turiiier
hearing has been set for Seturdaj
afternoon.

Brlcker took Ins sentenre calmlv.
Judge Ingersoll made n brief tall be
fore imposing the minimum ami maxl- -

mum sentenre for the offense with which
Brlcker wn charged He said- - "Yourl
act is defined b tlie State of New ,ler-ae- y

as u high mUdeiiienner and jour
sentence slinll be net W than two.
years or mere than mmii jwrs In the1
State prison "

Brlcker, if renurted en the Michael-so- n

case, is liable te a sentence of
twenty-tw- o ear in prison under tin
New Jerse laws. Ills father Is new
aervlng time In the Kastern Penitentiary
en n similar charge.

BrleWs arieit in rinladelphl.i
I'ulice en culling at

in North Ilrnad si net were told
that the ph.M',lan w'ns net it Imme. II"
was en th" second tloer. and when irld
by tlu maid that detective" were Pek-
ing him he made his exit In the e.

A dctettiic was waiting
liim in tlie j.ird below ancl made tl e

iiiret.

Lnrite I.ntirlcntlnc Oil Concern ea

Srrvlcea of Cxprrlrncfd
Falrsman for Europe or Austrnlla
unit imiilli Amrrlrn.
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A Valuable Remedy for Gout

DR. JOHN T. MCTCALF, Naw Yerk,
Cmaritua Profaaier of Clinical Mtdl-tln- a,

Cellega of Physlclani and Sur-aen- s,

Naw Yerk: "I hava for umiVyaara preaerlbad the Buffalo M Intra I

Sprlnga Water for patlanta, and uaad
It In my own eik, for Gouty Treubla
with decided banaflclal raault and I

regard It certainly aa a very valu-
able remedy."
Bliffale Mineral Springs Water
Is helpful in the treatment of
Albuminuria, Bladder and Kld-ne- y

Stones, Bladder Inflamma-
tion, Enlarged Prostate, Rheu-matls-

Gravel, Gout, Neuritis,
Brlght's Discase, Oiabotes, Ac-
idosis, Dyspepsia and Nausea
from any cause. It Is an active

ntacld Diuretic-Physician- s

and ether Interested
persons arc invlted te write te
the Springs for "Fifty Years of
Medical Opinions," a llttle book-abo-

Buffalo Mineral Springs
Water written by many proml-ne- nt

physicians In all parts of
the country. At all Druggists.
BUFFAL6 LITHIA SPRINGS

VIRGINIA

Distributor)! fur I'lillii.
SMITH, KLINE & FRENCH CO.

find theLAWYERS
Automatic

Telephone Service spe-

cially adapted to their re-

quirements.

1. Speed Connections
made in not ever eight
seconds.

2. Secrecy The connec-

tion made a private
line is established.

i 8. Service The moment
a conversation is ever

i and receiver placed en
? hook another call can

I' be made.

There is no limit to the
p i " numeer 01 messages, ana

5 , the cost at $108 per year
Baves uem money ana

' x time. But aren't the really
important things time and
geed service?

Call Mr. Blake, Race OS, for
full particulars.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 S. 2d Street
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Women's and Misses'

$75 te $95 Coats
New $55

Behvias, veldyncs, panvelaincs, crminics, Pellyannas.
Ceat-styl- es and wrap-style- s and cape-style- s. And some of these

cape-coat-wr- styles, with the advantages of all three blended
into one.

Wonderful furs! Cellars or cellars and cuffs
wrap-sleev- slit borders.

Women's and Misses'
$29.75 to $35 Coats

at $18.75
The women's mostly these wendei-fu- l

English-styl- e coatings, in typical
Londen-cut- . Travel, auto and sports
styles.

The misses' arc threw-ti- c cellar coats
of riveli, and heather tone sports
coats.

Women's and Misses'
$35 te $55 Coats
at $25 and $35

At S23 belivias and veleurs with
fur cellars.

U -- finer belnia, with the raiei

Tomorrow

Six thousand of them!

-

'
t

i I" '

-- or cellais

nimbrlt, alen el Third fleer.

!

Letter tells why.
plush, Lyens velvet, and plu.--h combined, satins and silks

75c

i

50c

llrrs.

silk

95c

5c

"Drapes"
Ornaments

I
111

HI
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tf$M7k.-- .-

$1.55

j
$1.55

$1.55

Hatter's

Messrs. Gimbel Urethers.
& Sts..

Philada., I'cnu.i.
Uentlemrii

Although our effi fei our steU cemin .jiiir i, apilns ancl
Summer millinery, vehctr silU-- i and represent a
fraction of Its cost te us. we accept It as nur k.n
and e must acite

et tm'y out?

The Philadelphia .Milliner) Ce.

-- S5

at te te
$3 Plumes and Rands at 95c 10 te 15 inchc

long. and colors.
$1 te $4 Braids and at 15c te 75c.
50c te 1.50 and Pins at 5c te 23c.
.$2 te $5 burnt ostrich Fancies at te 95c.

I

$75 Frem $150

7,' J

and

Ifaxa-i- Mi u

velvet

Market

ribbons, only
has expired

Ostrich
White

75c

Washable.
tapestry

Each

Chair Velour

of
Styles

$2.50 te $4.95

$2 $5 Hats 75c

"Findings" Values

THISIf11
Jllnill

at
bags have each two te five and like and of

and

STYLES
Swagger Vanity

Avenue
Carriage

Bags

$1.55

te at

JL

The

and 95c 25c $5
$1 te $2 Flowers and Fruits at 15c te 50c.
SI te $3 Fancy Feathers at 15c te 50c.

j- - te Ribbons at 23c a jard values 15c te 75c.
atm mono, and (lowered.

Gimbel, rirat fleer.

at

81

fittings
fashion quality.

The Talking Machines made by
the Aeolian Co. of New Yerk.

But only as te the small number released by change of
distributing plans.

Vocaliens will continue te be one of our regular lines at
regular price.

Sale
In the Seventh Floer

$92.50

First payment be as small as $5
Gimbels, Seventh lloer Auditorium.

Tomorrow

Save en Dainty Scrim Curtains
at $1.55 a Pai-r- Value $22S

Regular yard length.
Dutch style.
And each with two-inc- h lace inseitien set te lerm a. border.

42c Special at 25c
S6 inches wide.
Chintz and colorings.

100 Utility Bexes
Special at $4.25

Goed, roomy boxes, with smooth inside that mukes it safe te lay away
particular things in them.

Cretonne Cushions I Colored Pillows at $2.25
Special at 75c ' Value $3,50

The "geed and big" ones. Oval. Shirred into a tapestry ccntci.
G.iiihcL.JUpheUttry Hlure, Fifth 'fleer.

'fSTj

s' .

8th

50c

24

the ccn

ISI0.T.

Most Unusual Sale Leather Hand Bags
Very Selling Everywhere

at

SSTiS?

Tlie mirror the

geed geed

Pandora
Mirror

Side-Hand- le Combination
Club

rjfJPTL

Trimmings

Aeolian Vocaliens Half

Choice $'1 55 Tweny Styles

marvelously-perfec- t

This Extraordinary
Auditorium

$47.50 $87.50
may

Cretonnes

Matting-Covere- d

W K

i

y i i q

25c

?

75c

$185

Twenty Styles in

Framed
Mirrors
Half

ml

from

Panels, ovals,
rcctan gular
styles, in
chrome. Seme
with beuutiful
toned borders.
Seme, loe, with
candle holders
attached.

At $3.50, $4,
$5 te $10

filmbfla, Heventli doer.
- - J II" -"...

COLORS

Pin Seal Calfskin Black Brown Pin Grain Seal Grain
Morocco' Tooled Bronze Rese Barley Spider
Rean Ecrase Tan Gray Grain Lizard

Saffian Navy Alligator Leng-Grai- n

Mail Orders Filled

$1.55

A

I

$1.55

MurTc?r,.?.ee,

Ready

r.V MUM2 COR '
I.diex Urnnrl, (Hunt lluliy (urn

Brown hikI pa I oil In tlie Stateor .Malm- - ilestn huh fve
V3.7ri or I inns for JUU

ll. Ill Ml il Hut VI Ol.h,
. m duju 3 J. 71. e. cun

$1.55
Goed) Grand Altlr. First, floert Alie Stere.

Other

'lin

$1.55
Glmbrla, Ialhrr feMtlen Sebwny

Theae sales of Queen Quality
Shoes are gaining most enviable reputation and little
wonder! just step te consider the and high
quality of this famous footwear. Ten samples are pictured.

Tan Russia Calf Beets Genmetal Calf Shoes
Patent Leather Dress Beets Cleth Tep Shoes
Gray Kid Lace Beets And Brown Kid
Black Kid Lace Shoes And Combination Kid

nigh heels low heels medium heels.
I hniPr ar ttlta ihJ ...1a, I 1 A If. mw.i.w u vYcuca seies. mu sizes in

the let 22 te 7. And we've arranged things foryour convenience getting fitted. Rememberl To-
morrow at $2.65.

3000

All Goodyear sewed.
Six geed styles from English narrow-te- e last te

smart brogues.
Black, tan and cordovan shade.
Many have comfortable rubber heels.
Sizes 6 te 11, $3.45.

ten's , rT. "ZT1 " ""

5c
SOAP

If Hew I,sundry Heup, Qleba
.soap I'e 'd, liulf price,
limit 10 cukes, for

l.tnex llrutid, IjIk Hanltury

and la

a

in

25c
25.

Ready
Wednesday

everything

Price

LEATHERS FINISHES

Again! Subway Stere Sale

Tomorrow

And
High-Grad- e

aTalrlR73?TOCT!&l"",rarai

llHatuSC'Plt'jtJJIaffvil

of

$2.65
"every-new-and-the- n"

serviceability

Pals Men's Shoes

BREAD
Men's, $3.45

551;

Shoes

$3.45

Values up
te $8

G""bcl3' Subway Stere, Ninth Stieet Side.

Same geed bread; same big leaf. We offer this new
easement te living costs most gladly.

PORK ANT) llRAWc

saute, 8e Ne 2 Bnltatvprlee c'"'- - iior half-doze- n lels, at fiun yc
tilmbrh, I'ure

$1.55

$1.55

$1.55

0
0
0

0

"Ste James" Coffee, 3 lbs. for 95c
HOUSEHOLD

PREMIUM
WRAPPER MM.K

bluirpleH i;niurli'd e r n

ICrninl Milk) lull iana Hum
one deen , nt 1 flc

I'oed Slmf, tlirklniil Hlrrel tmie.
' -- j1 -

HI


